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GREAT SHOE BUYING OPPORTUNITY
Three Days’ Selling of Great “Brockton” Oxford Shoe at $2.50 

THREE PATS ONLY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OR AS LONG AS 2000 PAIRS LAST
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°J fL?8 Han j® ,COSt pnce- 77,6,6 *Plendid Oxfords wm be ,»/«/ at #2.50 the pair 
au 191Z summer designs. ^

In offering these shoes we want to caU vour attention to the fact that we are not putting on this sale at the fag-end of 
goods right at the time at which you require them and at absolutely less than cost price to ag a ot
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■H season, but are giving youanew
US.
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BROCKTON” OXFORDS FOR MEN 
Hfe For Three Days Only $2.50
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These two thousand pairs of “Brockton Oxfords” all bear the Company’s stamp of $360 and 
are ten different lasts and toes. All sizes. Absolusts and the appealing price at which it is sold.
is bmltYr^p-elte<£^ ttwd/f 1 what iHsworth. The Broekten

popular shoe in Canada because of its : exclusive lasts and the JppeaUng pr'et at wS £:£loa *****troB the factor>: ”» Brockton is the mort 

You know Brockton profits are small and we always rely on clearing ourselves bv large sales evPn sn «iâj* t *1 • *orn

BB ASSTJRED

are guaranteed the best quality turned out. There
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m■ OF PROMPT ATTENTION. THE STORE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. V ^
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BROCKTON SHOE COMPANY, LIMITED
mYONQfc STREET, TORONTO ■■■ ‘ ....
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Postmasters Work Harder 
With Rural Free Delivery

oronto r:

SET OF SILVERwas to wait upttl the Intended receiver 
▼rote enquiring for the parceL

In reply to a question, Mr. Rogers 
admitted that Canadian special dellVv 
ery stamps were not honored in the 
United States, but neither were Amer
ican special letters delivered As stidh. 
The stamp vendor in Tornoto is always 
instructed by the general office to have 
sufficient American stamps on hand 
for visitors, so that they can make a 
special delivery to friends in the 
States. A vote of thanks was tender
ed Mr. Rogers at the conclusion of his 
Address.

The association put itself on record 
as disapproving of the charges made 
that postmasters were being dismissed 
thru political animus, 
mously commended Hon. Mr. Pelletier 
for the work he was doing. for the 
postmasters and the system.

WILL USE HYDRO The committee intend to erect 100 
houses this year. settled soon, but in the meantime he 

had nothing definite to announce,

ARREST HANDBOOK MEN
? ■'PhWee Campaigning Against Bet 

Taker* and Eight Men Are Held

.Library Board Decides te Take Power 
From Civic System.

Auditor's Report
In hie report for 1911, City Auditor 

Sterling expresses hie disapproval at 
the action of the city council in creat
ing commissions for the management 
of public utilities, and then not taking
the necessary precautions in having - —-
their books placed at the disposal of The Police are conducting an active 
the civic audit department for audit campaign against alleged handbook * 
I am of the opinion,” he states, “that men who are oner»Hn, t„ .w. ,7; 

were this carried out In all cases, an are °P«ratln* ^ the city,
added public confidence would be lm- ” .'*L.,men were landed in the tolls 
parted to the various managements of yesterday. namely, Wm. Bierley, Wm. 
these bodies, and I would urge that In Bc®nett end Louie Rumlltle. This
future this matter should be carefully m . *? ,* *'?* *n a11 that have been ar-
guarded, and that In the case of ex- | rested in the last few days. Inspector
istlng bodies they should be brought „ .uand Detective McKinney
into line as soon as practicable.” made all the arrests.

Viaduct Plane.

together #ith 
into, Can., for GIVEN TO■ Public ownership received a boost 

again last night when the library 
board decided to use hydro power in- 
stead of electricity sold by private 
companies.
Huestls were appointed as Toronto 
delegates to the American Library 
Association convention. This confer
ence is the largest in the world and 
ten different countries will be repre
sented. The convention will be held 
in Ottawa from June 26 till July 2.

Pour more ladies were added to the 
permanent staff.
Stauffer, Mies
Smith and Miss E. McFayden. 
rangements were made to entertain a 
delegation of 160 American librarians 
who will pass thru the city on June 26. 
Supper will be served. to them in the 
Public Library in the evening. They 
will also be taken for an auto trip 
around the city by the council, ten
dered a garden party by the Univer
sity of Toronto and luncheon provid
ed for them by the government .and 
Victoria Collège.
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Routes Are Not Revenue Producers and Never Will Be, 
Says Mr. Wright of Renfrew, Who Presented Claim for 
Increase in Salary — W. B. Rogers of Toronto Tells 

, How Postmen Lose Valuable Time.

T .
J. Turnbull and A. B.

Employes of Property Depart

ment Remembered Their 
Former Chief, Who Spoke 
Highly of Their Assistance 
— City Auditor’s # Annual 
Report,

v How postmasters are forced to do a Consequently a large staff of men hod 
^ amount of extra labor wtthout to hunt in the directories îo them 
ïWm ?îrnU2fI;î*ilon' was related by Where the label was lost off the 
Postmaster Wrlgfht of Renfrew, when papers, Mr. Rogers said that thev lust 
he cW of the workings of the rural tied them up fnd sen? th?m back to 
®a,.l system at the convention of the the press and drew attention to it One 
jeoclation yesterday afternoon. : source of worry tp the officials at Tor-

example of the work entailed onto was the arrival of Christmas 
F the rura-1 delivery route without baskets from the old country without 
gpre money, Mr. Wtrtght cited his own addresses or directions. The trouble 
Use. Till ere are from 60 to 70 patrons waa that they were not tied securely
« .the route. Before the adoption of and the slips weer lost. The only

■ the scheme these people all rented boxes. course left for the officials to pursue 
. if lithe office, and the money thus derlv- 

oATtf 0 ~ recompensed the official for his
} , fl ttouble. With the toes of the sitbscrlb-

Ql nnnuveV fl **» 07,6 ^e greatest sources of reve-
SE OR COUNTRY^ JH nye WSS cut off. The routes extended

tVtTEUC °ntet^d!atance of 20 miles, and Jha
9i9ICU9i to be arranged and delivered

to the courier upon Its ahrivai.
Newspapers Make Work.

According to Mr. Wright a large 
amount of the work was made by pa- 
trons taking several dally newspapers 
*hd one or more periodicals, providing 
«te postmaster with an abundance of 
labor, but

They unani-
They are Miss 

McConnell, Miss M.
Ar-

MAY RESULT FATALLY y

Boy Fell Forty Feet From Building
■nd Hurt Internally. - *

CHARGED WITH COUNTERFEIT
ING.

The special committee called together 
to recommend a viaduct plan to the 
city council, reported to Mayor Geary 
yesterday that they favored the ter
race plan, running along the west side 
of the ravine from Bloor-st. to Parlia- 
ment-et„ and then crossing to Castle 
Frank at a point on Drums nab-road, 
and from there running straight to 
Danforth-ave.

Corporation Counsel Drayton return
ed from New York yesterday, but stat
ed that negotiations had not as yet 
been closed for a traffic expert firm. 
He expected that the matter would be

N HOTELS.
St. CATHARINES, June 11.—(Spe- 

'cial.)—True hills were returned by 
the grand jury in the cases of Menno 
Culp, charged with counterfeiting, and 
John Knox and Frank Black, Calstor, 
on a charge of assault.

ROYAL Hqward Carter. 1* years old, of 67 
Yarmouth-road, sustained

-,
_ , upa severe lA-

ternal Injuries by falling «0 feet y ester- 
day morning. He is a bricklayer's 
helper, and was working on a building 
at Sheppard and Richmond-ste., at thre

TÎXT4
bulanc*. One lung was found to ba 
ruptured and It Is feared’ he may die.

ninted and moat c*e- 
and up per dnye 

can plan.
In recognition of their esteem for 

their late chief, about 100 employes of 
the property department met in 
mittee room number one In the city 
hall at 5.SO yesterday afternoon and 
presented R. C, Harris with a beautiful

com-*1Î\

lew Pitner system Of 3 
aetlc
rasonable cost.

. prices, etc., see 
NS, isy, liai»
Ion. Ont.

A pure.use.

cabinet of silver, while the commis
sioner’s wife and mother, who were 
present, were givën flowers. The pre
sentations were made by Wm. Fitz
gerald. claims agent, and Andrew Mc
Graw, chief clerk of the department.

In reply, Commissioner Harris ex
pressed his gratitude. His ’relation
ships in the department were always 
the best, he satd, and he expressed the 
wish that his successor might find 
things as congenial as he had.
C? Despatch and Efficiency;

Mr. Harris modestly referred to the 
recent expressions regarding his own 
ability as due to the fact that the 
work of the property department .had 
been carried on with despatch and ef
ficiency due to the competency of the 
staff. The department, he said, had 
met the demunds made upon it, and 
hence had gained the confidence of the 
city council and the public. He had 
always found his associates loyal, and 
the co-operative spirit of the depart
ment had been the key-note of its 
success. He believed that tributes re
cently paid to him were in reality 
tributes to the department as well.

Mr. Harris was sworn in as commis
sioner of works by City Solicitor 
Johnston yesterday tpornlng, after' 
which he assumed his new duties in the 
office formerly occupied by City En
gineer Rust. In the property depart
ment, A. G. McGraw assumed control, 
pending the appointment of the new 
official.

4 MEN, READ !edi x

•V
LLAN no revenue.

“Rural mall routes are not revenue 
producers, and never will be," declared 
tine speaker.

9

Grades of i

PAPER Great Educational Force.
A great Canadian dally in the hands 

■of a farmer would do more for his in- 
teMeetual welfore than three such pa
pers read by a business man, simply be
cause the tiller of the soil had more 
«me to digest the news than did the 
city man.

"it is one of the greatest educational 
forces that the world has ever seenM 
ccwthmgd Mr. Wright, “and when the 
Parliamentary representative comes to 
tite farmer to tell him what to do, the 
tatter will be sJble to point out the way.” 

| In conclusion, the Renfrew postmas- 
l;i*r explained that he did not Jhink the 
■ postal department was fully cognizant 
Ref the lairge amount of work and the 
Remall remuneration received for it by 
IHhe rural! offices. Some stops should be 
I taken by the association to get bettor 

Vzy for the postmasters and to make 
1 *e government aware of the conditions. 

Mr. Tamblyn of Ottawa gave a ilis- 
fourse on the methods to be followed 
Kten any district wanted the rural 
nail delivery system, 

i Public Can Aselat.
Several ways in which the ' public 

could assist the postoffice were pointed 
out by W. B. Rogers, postmaster of 
ioronto. The absence of letter slots 
J* the d°ors caused a loss of time when 

carrier had to ring the bells. I,arge 
J™?? in the city made a practice of 

I their mail back until late in
“Î day, with the result that it was all 

JB.oaded together, and the sorting of 
was thrown

#CANADA’S 
MOST FAMOUS 

BEER

» METAL7, HUBS!t 

ADELAIDE WEST. This Valuable 
Book—FREE !

367
I

dquarters for J 
metals. ,1
ompt. uêliveriea ? 
Ig Tin. Pig Lead. '■ 
um, Zinc Spelter. |

i anyone who will mail me this coupon I will send free ------ 6.sealed) imy finely Illustrated book regarding the cause and rare A# ïîï t 
book I, written in plain SwEstÎJrtïïE Aany^r^ i*?a \ 

should know. It tells how you can cure yourself in the privacy of your i 
own home without the use of drugs. privacy oi your f

Don’t spend another cent on doctors and their worthless medicine » 
T, ^e lwme,dy cure* to ^ cured. You should kmm about lT [ 

w»i=tiLy°iU ”ifr,r f*?T.,.weakne” at anY kind, rheumatism, lame back, 
sciatica, lumbago, debility, draina, loss of power, or stomach kidnev i 
liver or bowel troubles, you must not fail to get this book ' ****** '

Don’t wait another minute.

,h. s;i,, «"■ '"o SYv t. !
No More Backache—Feels Better Than Has For Ten Tears.

Dr. McLaughlin: Manor Farm. Den field. Oat. Fab. Id. lets
Dear Sir,—I can safely say that I have not felt better for tan yean 

than I do to-day. The Belt has done all you said It would. I must as* 
you have acted very decent to me. The way you have taken an intern* 
in my case aftér you got my money shows you*a man among men which 
a patient should appreciate very much. I have told the people here how 
honest you have been with my case and they think the Belt is s great 
Invention. I feel strong and well now. and I have net worn It s great 
deal either. I have had no backache since I wore it. I felt s difference 
the third or fourth time I wore IL I will do all I can by rweo Dimes ding 
your Bejt to others. Yours faithfully.
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EVERY^VAS ROBBED. $
P Ingerid Hjelde, IT ’ 

nobbed of $50. her 
’ and her baggage 
rty sneak thief in 
day night while en 
* i to Toronto. Tan- ’
p the city have pro- 
r.importation to Her 
h otherwise looking ;
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Permanent Officers.
At a meeting, of the members of the 

Toronto Ce-partnerShlp Garden Sub
urbs Limited, in the city hall yester
day, the permanent officers were chos
en as follows: President, G. Frank 
Beer; vlc?-pres’dents, Thos. Findlay, ; 

.Mayor Geary : treasurer, G. T. Somers ; 
secretary. W. F. B. Armstrong: di- j 
rectors. A. R. CJark. Alex. Laird, Thos. 1 
Bradshaw. Thos. Rodden, Prof. Ed. 1 
ward Kylie, A. M. Ivey. Dr. Helen ! 
Ma'-Murchy, Mis H. S. Stratiiy. Mra i 
A. W. Grasett. and Miss S. K. Currie, i 
Members of the executive committee, 
A. M. Ivey and" A. R. Clark.

A plan for the sub-division of the 
land was submitted by the landscape 
architect firm of Dunnington-Grubb & j 
Harries, but It was considered that the 
layout was not sufficiently economical 1

*rft
3 WARTS 
INLESS REMEDY '

m

ROBERT C. OOILVIE.
Call TO-Day••FREE CONSULTATION—FRBE BOOK
If you can’s call, write for my beautifully dlusttwted

dTm. g McLaughlin, 237 Vongo St,
TORONTO.

Please send me your BOOK FRBE.

ffl
e unsightly 
le beauty vo^ your 
:ehoove them pain- 

tinte by applying 
Corn and Wart Bx* 
possible, results a— 
utnam’g Corn and 
Refuse any substi- 

it does the trick 
i 25c. at druggista

excre-

■ *^ , °n the staff simultan-
y- If these companies would get 

Of thc“day ’?$ durlng 016 earlier hours 

Promptly.
f?£W/Ams
0GTTLED IN THE MOST UP-TO-DATE PLANTJN CANAM

INSPECTION INVITED

oFTomrrowould be delivered more

Newspaper Delivery.
difficulty was experienced in 

eb^ha"<,IinK of newspapers. People 
vuanged their places of.residence and 

d not notify the printing concerna

î -

Name..................................................... Address ....rmiwm
Office Hours—• a.m. to « p.m. Wed. and flat, until 9.90
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For Three 
Days Only A

$2.50 Æ
»

j Best of 
Brockton

1 I^Vality—All 

Styles

I finiT at the window display if WMA you want to see what 
value we are giving. Remember 
evçry shoe is made to sell this 
son at $3.50 and was considered 
$5.00 value for that price.
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